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Background Information

General statistics on population & employment* Value Year Source

Working age population (age 15-64) 3,219 2019 Eurostat[1]

Active population, labour force (age 15-64) 2,358 2019 Eurostat[1]

Inactive population, outside labour force (age 15-64) 861 2019 Eurostat[1]

Elderly population (age 65+) 700 2019 Eurostat[1]

Total population (all ages) 4,927 2019 Eurostat[2]

* number of persons reported (in thousands)

Coverage

Number of persons insured in mandatory pension schemes* Value Year Source

State Pension (Contributory) (age 16-64) 2,748 2019 National[3]

Single Public Service Pension Scheme 140 2019 National[4]

Pre-2013 public service occupational pension schemes 261 2018 National[5]

* number of persons reported (in thousands)

Financial Protection in Old Age

National net pension replacement rates* Value Year Source

Total net (with voluntary) 81.1 2018 OECD[8]

Net mandatory public and private 35.9 2018 OECD[8]

Net mandatory public 35.9 2018 OECD[8]

* % of individual pre-retirement earnings

Reference EU28 and OECD: net pension replacement rates* Value Year Source

EU: total net (with voluntary) 67.0 2018 OECD[8]

EU: net mandatory public and private 63.5 2018 OECD[8]

EU: net mandatory public 55.5 2018 OECD[9]

OECD: total net (with voluntary) 65.4 2018 OECD[8]

OECD: net mandatory public and private 58.6 2018 OECD[8]

OECD: net mandatory public 47.3 2018 OECD[9]

* % of individual pre-retirement earnings

Coverage of funded and private pension plans*  Value Year Source

Mandatory/quasi-mandatory pension plans x 2015 OECD[6]

Auto-enrolment x 2015 OECD[6]

Voluntary: occupational pension plans 38.3/50.8 2015/2019 OECD[6,7]

Voluntary: private pension plans 12.6/23.0 2015/2019 OECD[6,7]

Voluntary: total 46.7 2015 OECD[6]

* % of workers aged 20-69; ‘x’ = not applicable
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